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PENANDSCISSORGRAPHS

"Daughter is your husband
amiable?" "Well, ma, ho's just
like pa; when ho gets his own way
about everything ho's just perfec¬
tly lovoly."

Representativo Watcher of
'Maryland is preparing a bill to
prevont tho gamos of foot ball be¬
tween tho naval and army cadets.
YOB, and tho Legislature should
tftjco it up and forbid thom in tho
common schools and colleges.
Some men don't oare how

múoh trouble they givo people.
"Bud" Wilson was hanged afc
Little Rook, Ark., last Friday.
When they put him iii the colï-
1A he showed signs of life and
they had had to take him out
And hang him again.
A Verinoufc court has dccVled

that the influence of a newspap¬
er can't be sold to a candidate
for office because it is "against|policy." That court holds that
the editor ol' a paper belongs to

. the public and can' fc make mer¬
chandise of the produots of his
brain. . ...

When young lovers make up
their minds to get married the
old folks may as well surrender
for there will bo an elopement^^"^"^'bing else. In Maine the
other oojrJoseph Felton, aged
86, and. Miss Caroline Griscom,
aged 82, quietly slipped oft' and
got married . without saying a
word to the old folks about it.
Tho old Force bill is being re¬

vived in congress. Tho purpose is
to cut down tho representation in

.^tho-South. It is ono of those
knives with two edges, cutting
both ways, and wo do not think
it will hurt much if they should
pass it. Wo would get along ns
well with four U3 wo do with sovon
in this State.

If voil want new goods that aro

stylish for less than others claim
.cost for, trade at Mittles store

Worrying DOGS Harm.
Many business mon imagino ihey

are thinking of their nftuira when in
fact they oro only worryiti$ \ydrry
inp,. if. {»«.tu \\ ¡.th a nt tit i i uti) bi titoujjtyliii1..' feAt 'ls not <fnjy nw unHuthihl
gpv^ÄlhS^ iï;ïoc(J;i Y.'
v/b-duih io tench that worry 'fifa* tie
good. Tl st ¡generaUy recognizedjáud accepted ns nn undeniable truth.
That it does positivo hann is just as
itrue, though not all men like to ad¬
mit it.-St.Louis Post-Dispatch.

[? .^r Advice for this Ohritmas.
\ -

A person who meditated giv¬ing ti Christmas present, asked
advice of Experience.

...'You are wise in asking, ad
vice," auld Experience. "I
have kriown many who did
their friendship great injury byChristmas giving."
; *JHow is that possible?" said

. She'person, UI thought
"You thought thoughtlessly/'veplied Experience. "Listen!

lt you give your friend a pres¬ent that you cannot attora to
tfiv^i you lower your own sense
of friendship. If you give him
one that he doesn't like, youlower his. You may avoid the
lirst danger by making onlysuch a sacraiice as you would
honestly: be pleased to have
another make for you."

£,And the second?"
"That is moro difficult. But

you aro always safe in selecting
your gift from tho stock, of a
^dealer of acknowledged taste'and discretion, keeping the fact
in mind that the most acceptable gift is something that
makes the recipient more com¬
fortable."-Exchange.

'-r- « «tr» » -

Death of Mrs Rainwaters
Roobinglinm Anglo ßnxon, Deo 14.

Tho village of Kobcrdol hns lost
One of ita most valuable members in
the death of Mrs Amanda Rainwaters
wife of Mr, G. M. Rainwaters, which
occurred at. her homo, lust Friday
monning about 10 o'clock Sho hud
been iii bad health for a number of
years, but her immcdinto illness WAS
for only about two weeks. Sho was
60 years of «go, and her life had been
Con8picioti8 for its devotion to nil the
duties of Christian womanhood. She
W&s for many years 11 consistent mem¬
ber of tho Melboflist chu ruh. She
loaves a husband and two sons and
two daughters to mount bot* loss.
The funeral ¿erv¡cds' wore conduct-

Oil last Saturday by har Uuole, Rev.Ñ. Iv. Swett, ol »South Carolina, and
her remains-woro laid to rest in East»
side e'emotory.

_-;--J- - ?>? .>-

Tax-paylntf Extension.
If thoro wns evor a timo when thoro

was an excuao for tho extension of tax
paying that time \s now. Tho prcsont
condition of our tax-payors demand it,
and the Governor and ComptrollerGeneral should at once notify tho
Treasurers and prevont tho confusion
and oxtra work imposed by tho hitor
extensions. There aro bundi cris who
muet have more timo or great hard¬
ships will follow. But all who can
should pay them as fast as pnsslb 0

nieven .though there should bo an ox,-

Íenelon to.'February. It is hoped tho
Governor will act nt or.co.

Free Lo^turos for tho Publio
Sohools cf Marlboro County.

To nwnkon n (looper iutoreet in the
cfUiBO of education iu our couoty, it
hos been suggested that a leoturo
system, for our freo sohools, be inau
gurated. For this purpose, wo have
been fortunate io securing tho services
of throe able speakers, via: Rove.
B. Ford, ll. W. Burwoll and G B.
Smith. . Tho services of others moy '

bo secured later. 1

We deem it not amiss to make a
few personal romarks with roferoooo
to the litness of these tinco gentlemenfor this important work.
Mr. Ford needs no introduction to

any section of our county. He is
known to bo au oloquent orator, and
a wann friend of education. Hus had
a successful oxp.rieuco as teaohor,anti hus been for sovcrnl years the ef¬
ficient president of tho Board of True
tess of tho Bennottsvillo Gradod
Schools

Mr. Burwell is, ulso an ablo orator,
a hurd student, and a true friend ol
education. Ho is at prosont, and has
boon for some time, an ellioiont mem¬
ber of our County Board of Educa¬
tion-

Mr, Smith, in Uko manaor, is noted
for lits ability ns a lecturer, and in¬
terest in tho causo of education. For
somo yours ho was n professor in Wof-
fortl Col logo and finaucinl agent for
that well known instituto.
Any sch o', ai d community will bo

amply repaid for tho little trouble
necessary to obtain a leoturo from
oithor of tho above, and I trust, that
so far na practicable, ovory white
Behool in tho county will avail itself
thpao goner ms oilers, anti secure at
least ono, if not all of theso lectures
during tho present school year.These tinco gont!omon havo kindly
consented to do tho work free onlyroquiring that schools defray their
necessary traveling expenses.

Will tho teachers aud truatoca ar¬
range tintes for theso lectures-I
would suggest Friday afternoons ns
hoing tho most suitable occosiona-
nnd communicate with me? I will
then confer with tho lecturers, and
repot t to the sohools. To avoid con
fiicts, it is (bought best to adopt thh
elanl Wo request all schools to let
us know nt least 10 days boforo theydesire their lecture

W*. L Stauton,
Co Sup't of Ed:

Tatum Sta , Dto 10, 1901.

Tho Spiritual Condition of the
Church.

Or tho wnut of spirituality in tho church
tn Bcnneltsvillo IB n Bubjoot that should
cnlipt tho earnest thought of tho obrietianB
of our town. Boing n M cl hod int my ob¬
servations will bo from tho M otho: i'.t field.

It is generally oonccdod that christian
roi if; i on la nt a low ebb lu our ohuroh, tho
preachers vory froquonlly from tho pulpit
doploro this ftiot Our pcoplo, woll groom
cd, attend tho Sunday morning service ;
they liston with respectful attoation to tho
connon if it interests tho mind and is not
too long and is dovold of omottomd fern-
ia- .'.ui! iiéryle/j la htöto enjoyed if. (.lin

lc hi tbjoj h .v. ar. «.potntio opïotio'g uí
b't<{,--spr:i/.rd witlt O) il or two' ^\>-,".t t,v

.. --o ,.;>.> ...v.;,,,..:: '
- -

I XiO\<i fcKftt »ii'«1 dasi moe t!'\,- 'ildch iH'r.il
iii ii|)(!i:i(\l MeibeCt^ functions aró
things of tho past ; wcokly prayer mee tingo
aro about in tho death gasp, Wednesdayafternoon prayer meetings have of lato
been discontinued or merged into tho Wed¬
nesday night prayor meeting-tue mergor
(?) ia nboub to ouuso tho death of both.
Tho mnxim "In union tboro is strength"
dooi not strengthen in this nasa. Wo aro
o rtainly ''nt oaeo in Zion/' and do not
wish to bo disturbed in our quietude. A
retrospect view of tho work hore nineo onr
ohuroh was mado a station might bo of
interest, and not nnptofltnblo.

Tho "Kenpcdny mooting" tho first year
u idcr tho pu«torat o of tho venerable Wan-
nnaiaker was n momornblo one, followed
later by tho Scudday mooting. Our ohuroh
then was in n spiritual glow, and numbers
wera added to hor fold "as should bo saved"
Then tho Loiteh rocoliog in 1889, and,if my momory is not at fault, wo have not
had a real "stir up'' in tho ohuroh nineo.
Has tho Methodist ohuroh lost its revival

power? Aro wo to content oureoluolvos
with "umtarinl" advancement and let tho
spiritual sido go, "If tho mighty works
which havo boon done in" Bonnottsvillo
"lind been dono in Sodom it would have
remained until this day" ,Read also Matt.
13 -15- Did you over reid tho romark«
»bin :noidont whioh hnpponed ia .Toruna
¡cm ne rcoordod lu Aots 2-1, 4. Wo all
H cd this power nod until wo get it tho
rovival will novor como.

A MttlIÎODIbT.

Hates to Charleston Exposition.
Tho raton to OharloBton during tho Ex¬

position havo boen fixed in chineen to finit
ill who cnn got oft' to go :

A-$6.15, Tiekot« sold daily with final
(mit Juno 3d, 1902.
B-$4 50, tiokots told dally with final

imeb to 10 days.
O-$3 40, Tiokots eoll only Tuesdays.nd Thursdays of oaoh week, with limit

0 7 days

V Royal Feast.
Tho oyster supper promised by the

?ytbiana Mondny night nt tho resi-
lenco of Mrs. T. M. Bollon was a
;rancl euccess-a royal Joust served in
nimitnblo stylo by ono who knows
u l how to oater to ibo tnBtes of oven
ho most fnstkleous, A la Delmonico,
'hose who know Mrs Holton, and her
bili ty to manage lhes> feasts know
choreef wo fpcnk, Tho tables were
'egnntly spread nnd many goodlungs were incltlthd in tho menu,
tcv. Ii. Foi tl and Commander Tur*
ogton presided. Tho nttcntiance,wing to tho extremo weather, was
ot ns lnrgo ns it would have been*ut thors was a good turn out and
uso truly wont homo fillod and saV
Hod. Another wo learn will take
luco boforo the sonson ia ovor.

Bnvod At Qravo's Brink.
"I know I would lon« ngo havo boon
my grnvo," wiitos Mn». S. II. Now«

ni, of Deoftlur, Ala., if it hud not boon
r iOleotrio Bittora. For throo yoars Iffcrcd untold ogony from tho worat
nus of Indigestion, Watorbrash, Stem*4h and Bowell Dyspepsia, But thia ox«lent medicine dill mo a world of good,
nco using it I oan oat hoarlilV aud havoinod 35 poundu." For indigoatfou,
isa of Appoiito, Stomach; ldvor anddney troubles ICIootrio Bitters are a
M ¡ve. guaranteed euro, Only fiOotfl fitT. Douglas & Sro drug «toro.

BAPTIST UNION MEETING
Tho folloWlnc ld tho Progrommo for tho
Marlboro Union, to bo bold with tbo

FRIDAY-Introductory Sormou, by Uov.
J, A, Mason.
Subjeot for dieoueeloa: Tho host method
of training our young pcoplo for not\icc.
Spenkora-0. A. MoAHator aud G. W.
Froonmn.

SATURDAY- Subjoot for dibousslon: Tbo
inomhor'u fluanoial rosp>uvlbility to bis
church,
SpoakotB-T. L. Oioaloud uud P. 0.
Ilouloy.

SUNDAY-Strm )u by Rov. ll/Ford.
P, AUJKN, Ol,tenn,

THERE'S NO USE FRETTING.
..FORWARD MAUCH "

Gloom and gladuoss, dark uud duwu,Still (bo couutiy's moving on ;Kcupiug-sowiug,'Still hbo's going- s

All hor stioatna in mu io ilow'tUg,
Evormoro ibo onward w >y,W.intor'a blight or bloom of May;Timo to prove I.d',

Llcurla' to lovo her,
Auduaturrcd, bright hcavon abovo her

Unolaimod Lottors.
Lettors addressed to tho following uutned

persona romain uncalled for nt tho pout
ofûoo lu Bonnottsviüo :

Mon's List.
Belton MoKay, Henry Loavy, D. L,Thc»|

ma«, Jos H. Smith, Dillio Miller, 0. B.Morgan, Joo Mattoreon, G. J, Mooro,Willie Pryst, R. Eliby, Vuudtr Beatle,W M. Aduor, W. B. Barblo.
Women's List.

Miss P. P. Byalla, Mlaa Mattio Bullcud,Mba Dinah Colon,
Remember to trade nt Mittlo'e

¿tore ia to save from 35 to 40o on
tho dollar.

A Minion Vol038.
Could hardly oxnro** tho thanks ofHomer Rall, of Weat Point, Ia. Lintonwh>? A povoro cold had sett loci on htslungs, causing a most obstinate cough.Sevoral physicians said ho had consump¬tion, but could not holj.ii him. Whoo allthou eh t ho was doomed ho beean to uscDr. Kine'8jNow Disoovory for Consump-tiou and writes-"it completely cured

mo and saved my life, I now weigh 227lbs." It'a postivoly guaranteed forCoughs, Cold* and Lune troublos. Price50 cents and $1 00. Trial bottles free atJ. T. Douglas & Bro.

.- Buy your Christinas Cake
at the Bakery and save yourselfthe trouble of making it.
-

(Juron Rheumatism and Catarrh (iftov nilotoo Falls, cost Nothing to try
To euro tho mostdosporuto rheumatism

or oaturrh tako Botanic Blood Balm(B. B. B.) tho wonder of tho ago. Curoswhon all else fails- It kills tho poison intho blood and gtV03 a puro, healthy bloodíUDply, stopping all gnawinc. shootingaches and pains in tho bono*, joints, backand reduce? all swellings. Hawking spit¬ting, dropping in tho throat, oifonsivobr'caln iud cnto'rrh; itu .jatioUA iffûys npV>
eons pfoinbran'ça qvùokly jlÍs;\i.)|»ó<U' ihuaWifing à ptïtft'hti p>>! I»"- "I.IÇIH IJ'ÍH; of th.

viinsie ruse.«;. Dr ct'cr ¡Ht. $('. '|riai;trtfi\pnijVnt i.Vci; and jSiup'tdfl by iy\rjtbí¡K;l)r¡Öillaui '.'.i'd Mitch;,! .St., .Atluutu, tia.Describo troublo and froo tu îdioal advicogiycu.

î^*" Another lot of FlowerPots just received at the Excel¬sior Hardware Store-still nicerand smoother than first lot.

EXCHANGE OF SCHOOL BOOKS
CONTINUED.

WITH tho consent of tho publíshors, I
will, until Dceoinbor 31st, exobango

rondo rn, histories, Arithmetics, Algohras,and googrnphlce. No otbor bookB will bo
oxohnnged.

All poreon» intoroBted should renumber
tho limit-Dao 3 tat, 1901, and, also, myoflloo days- Monday, Wednesday, and
Saturday until Jan ist 1902.

W. L. Stantou, Oo Sup't El.
.Doo 4, 1901.
.»\^^»WWW\WWVWWVWWWVVWW^BèX Patent Flour at

W. M. Rowe's.

CLERK'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH' CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF MARLBORO,
COURT OF COMMON PLIOAS.

jUTÍIER 0. STANTON, OB Executor undor
tho laut will and tcMtumcnt of Martha A
Stanton, decoasod, Plnintiff.

af/ainstMATTIE BEDBERRY, and others, Dofon.
danta, .

IN obodionoo to an order of ale elgnod byHonorable R. 0. Watts, lu tho abovo
tttod oaso, at his Ohnmbors, in Ohornw,louth Carolina, on tho 12th day of Doo
moor, 1901, I will sell beforo tho ComH
louse door on tho first Monday ot Januaryturing legal salo hours, all that certain
liooo, parool, or tract of land containingIxty two and one 1mlf neron, moro or lum,'?ounded and dosorlbod aa follows: Bynhlio road loading from Tatum Station
0 Olio, S. 0.; lands formerly ownod by J
I. Quiok; landa formerly ownod by A. L
IoL-aurin and othorn; boing somo tract ol'
iud on winch tho said Martha Stanton
ved during hor lifo timo, upen tho follow*
lg terms, to wit : For enough cash to pay
xpena's of Balo, all debts duo by testatrix
nd ono thousand and fifty dollars ; Ihn
alance of tho puruhnso money lo bo .on n
redit of ono and two yenni, to bo BCOU 0 I
y n bond of tho purohneor mid mort, a ftF tho promisor, with intoroKt from datoP Balo, with tho prlvllogo of paying alltab if tho purohosor doaircs BO to do.Purchaser to pay for all papers,

JAMES A. DRAKE.
Olork 0. 0. v, ft 0, B. M. 0,Duo. 16, 1901.

II! EXCELSIOR COTTON
And Quit Crying Hard Times

k Prize of $25 iu Gold .« offorod forI tho BKPX SIX STAI.KO OV COTTON
i wn from fcXOELSIOR PROMFIO COT
ON «BED Yoar 1902/ Spoolmon stalks
thia Cotton cnn bo Boori-at tho Excoletor

u rdware Store
EXCELSIOR SWI) CO.

Bon nette, vii to, Nov, »f9 loot . -4,
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Every Member of jour Household Invited'
-TO INSPeof THE

LARGEST LINE OF HOLIDAY TOYS
Ever Displayed in Marlboro County !Now|

Exhibited at M.TTTLE'S'. STORE ;
AT PRICES TO tíUTT TflE HARD TIMES
',m(W:lY MEW il

Xs to be io und al Mittle's Store.

j ¿ A GIFT TO GLAPD N THE H18ARTS OP EVERY ONE, ,

FKOM THE INI AWI TO TUE GRAND PARENT.

IO pei CCU i q im, itties for xmas trees.

EIGHT Courteous Salespeople to Serve You
Promptly ana t;u- Uly.

Besides TOY,':' wo sllosv a Beantiiul Line of

±f©yeliies fetal, Glass,
and China,

Suitable fe ir o sk ^ of all Ages«
A LOOK WILL CONVINCE VOU WE HAVE THE LINE, AT

PRICES LOWER THAN '(W\UDIÉ8 ASK FOR INFERIOR GOODS
-CARRTEl)'FROM tëLAttun TO 8EAS0N.

»;'. .?' >~\--\V

mr Elrae,- ©,v

SWxpm><à*c-mï W>:; m Wita fe

WILL ;iîlï^illî MHlílf I1 .m^ílilí. (JOIU^TV AT
mt "prices..tlie IQ*

Come, AND I« TIIIU LITTLE
It cost you nothing to Look and affords!
them much pleasure.

- QUti LINK OF-

, !\^ifyt^.lVERY;, SHOESAND' NOTION aro up to now, and at]
that creates bu^noi: ji daily.

STILL ON HAND A ft, Ott ASSORTMENT OF
LADIES; and GftlLDRBNi* (U^JOFfjHS CHKÁPEft THAN

OTHERS PLAIM COST FOR.

You. are. Welcome at

IS^ittk^ E3tore. - :
Tho Marlboro Hustler.

' Itenmiltaville, S.MI*
fl»

Bm MBBÉttÉI WMtríTFn ?rat J i ¿i'i\ y.M SWR'

A FREE PATTERN
(.sour own selection) to etarr ¿nb.

f; >.fIber. Only 50 couta a.yaar. .>

i's(MEL'S
v..

CiP Vft»em;
OUR PRODUCTS EXCEL

ccauso (he bq.st material is at (ho du-
o.sal of ibo most competent bakors.
' Our bakeshop U equpped willi modern
vens on 1 other improvements. Every/
bing U kept .inperfect condition which
nAUrcs

'.HQWAD, ROLLS,. Eio,,
r nb.soluto purity, and tho high nlass
igródionts onsuro Mvoolnchs and whole*
imonoHfl. Tho products of pnt.bakery
ro light and piilatablo. '

lt. F, SCHULZ.
BrcNNiiiVrsviM.K BAKI.ÚV.

N.»E. oonioilpuMie 8c(u

A LADIES' MAGA7iryr.
'. (r«m¡ btaiiijM colored p'tt^j Uttit

? ?Minn ilictftuiiiklriK WtaSpMifJ laneyMufle ¡ h«u«rli«M liini. j fallon, etc. Sub¬ie r.b. to iUy, or, «ntl ii, for ltl.it copy.I ly na c 111 H *«nia«l. Stud for Uimt.
Ííityllnli, Reliable, fcluipt*, Up-to-at«, heoimnilcnl arni Abtoltitaly'rrfetit'tflttlutf l'ai.ar Vattcrno.

wa

».My wand is cent» »»ch-rvon» ala»»».
f tot them. Sold tn nesrly 6v.r/ city«n4 lown, pr by miUI from
THC NrJOALL CO.. r

n-Mis.»? west stit t), new vom.

Q bi ! oiyi&tixro ta <M» evoryjtox ct tb» gonviito
h (hut p eol'rfj «II wff» fl/ji^.

Vi

witUthiflgMgloyoj^thxmtortott it wMtiüiokiy euroa 'AU»Vt«Vi

rr
'H' fact always fresh in your memory:-

[ "., For Cuts, Mashes and all Opeu Sores, you
need only to apply - /4

" '

i li ff^éxican ff^uslan¿ ^inimenl
ft few times, and thö sbronösö and . inflammation will '' "

bp conquered ami tho wouridcd llosh healed.'" >"'s
, J

1 To got tho bcBt rosults you' should satiiráto a picco
. pf soft cloth with tho liniment and'bind it upon tho.,
wound as you would a poultieo. '

. : 'r
? '» ( - ,v->:

2öc, 60c. und $1.00 tv bottle*.,% .. .

IÍFFP Ä1M FYF ON your poultry mm nt. tho very first sign of
IVCCr HW CIC \tl\ ftouji), Baily Logs, H-uuhlotoot oV other
tUEOásoa among your fowls uso Moxlouu Mustang idulmoiit. /J',

nw vrx*o!>k«u>. mn wmm
- ......?'.^'v..»VV -

. i ..«'..;.; ivh VvKt.uív.vM;v

Co., «or (ó years, and it bj * always g^^'c j. G. ,W.COim.
Mrs CQBB has just put in-anpthoiî: ... . \ . <

I reéard the "¿iícelsiór Cook Stoves .and l^ngé;¿^'a> g¿o<V.^ «>fJ !lest» and,when fn ineed of'a Cooker I endeavor tö get tlíat make öl btove.-m{^^ ,

Mr, BRISTOW ßi^tor town> ttS xmtil recentlythere
The

theso goods and ali kind of Hardware, Crocker^ Paints, Oils
paulie ^¿|11PPÍ illilllBenncttsviiio, s.o. Next to W. P. Breédeii'is". '

ARE
YOU
DEAF?

ALI* CASES OF

DEAFNESS Ó& HÂRP
ARE NOW ?ÜRA836Jg

by otu- new iuventidti. ' Only those boru deaf ore. incurable.

. full
»out five ycart ag©'1nrliift «a tills cur cut li..

- underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months,.without,any success, cous,uUed Q num¬ber of physicians, among others, the most eminent car,speclhllst of this city, who told inc tim]only au operation could help tue, and evett that only teiutiorarUy, tliat the head noises wouldthe» cease,'hut the hearing In the affected ear would ho lost forever; -'.
,

''

V ItheH «aw your advertisement accidentally In a New Yovh paper, .and: Qlxlercd your treat¬ment. After I lt,i l used it only a few days According to your "directions, thc noises ceased, ana.to-day, after Ave weeks, my hearing In the diseased car has been entirely restored. I thank; you'heartily ahd beg to remain Very truly yours,.;?<??>''.-, IV A¡ WURMAW, 7308. Broddxvoy, naltlmor<, Md..í '

s^Qüfjtreatment does not interfere with your usualpççiwdUon* « »

YOU GAN OURE YOURSELF AT HOWIE WSP^:: INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLlNlOi 696 LA KALLE AVE.) CKlÇAÔO?tLL.

W MUG STORR
NOW OPEN.

mom
*;-<>

THU BtrotoheB (orih, from.HELPING overy m edi ol n oHAND %,¡f.. bottlo l.ti tho ator/1,fheye'i a cute jo \ 1

PBÄBbmVTIONÖ PUT Ol»
icro böbttttM the drug« aro as puro ni,d'raab aa I» la |>o«atble to obtain, Tho ul-»nott aar« .« taken In tho moaemlng wclgh>ng and compounding,

.. *jj AOOOXtA.OY Vs caa of our strong point«. NTh.e charges .fft'é.df preíerlptlon dWart-lonb ar« at, lowftil^ead qhaltty and'.rior-iel Mtyiae vlU frsitml*. s

, TiiK Tïmi FOU ntiYísé
At all times wo have a large sup-jply of woll chosen goods whioh''wo sell at ^odoi-hte prices, but
now tho stock iV swoUoi): twiceits rogvtlar size l)f tîië addition
of a-choice.assortment of

Goods;; ,

Wo vresetiVi for inspection a lineof Jewelry 0/excellent quailty.tleró aro Rings, Pins, Watches,Chains; otc, ot oxqhisito.designanet littlo cost.' ' Wo inviteWspection. .^1
H. w>\áA&n$í,¿,/ ''trèvtpior,Dec, ,13. BenheÙBville. B Q,

G0NDEN8ED SCHEDULE,
Dnlórl NU«. OJ Vöhl.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH,
35
*

Z[ AM.
Lo l^loji'ii -o :\ 25LcKjngftheo
AfJ/)nea .4 ;i:t
;J(/p, L'ñoo» 4 03
Ai: Charleston 0 00

AM,

23
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TRAINS GOING NORTH,
RfSB

" 78 - 32 52 60
A M, P.M. A M. P.M.Lo Chorlgsloj 7 OJ). 5 20 0 00 4 20ArLmoa 8 31 0 45 8 15

' v Ô'Ô6 .'Lo'Laucs 8 31 !'v 0 45 6 00Lo King i\roo 8'47
Ar Florence 9 45 7 65' 7 40A;M.\ P:M, AM, _1\M»

* Daily cxcopt SundayNo. 52 runs through to Columbia vi«ContraJ lt- ll. 'of S. 0 ? ;
Trnius Nos 78 end 32 run vía Wilsonand Kayottcvlllo--Sbort Lino-and makeoloso oonneotion for all points North,Trains on C." & D Ituilroad IOAVO TJor*onco daily, except Sunduv. 1005 a. m.,a-rive Darlington 10 30, H&rtsvllleH 65 Vp tn, ÇherSw a in, Wodosboro 12 50 p w., ;

,.
Leu vu Florence daily exoopt Sunday at8*00 pm, arrive Dorlipglon 8 25 vh^ui^Scone!lavjljb 9*22 p m^.Qibsbp 10 29;.p,m"Lfiavo Floróñbo Sunday only 10 05 a tn,arrive Darlip^top 10 30 n.m,
-Lontó Gibson daily exoopt Sunday.A 05

.a uj. i Ilennoitbville 7 15 a rn, arrive Dar*liiiéton 8<15.a m., ioavo Darlington,8 SO,arrive Flordnco.9 15. a m. 0

. Loavo Wudosboi'o duily oxcept Sundsy4 10 pm, -Choruw 5 15 p m, Uorlingtbo6.2.9..-p: tn. nnivo Florence 7 00 p m...
, ¿cavo HftTlBvillo-?. 25 a millari isgton8' 50 o in, nrrivojb'loronce 9 \6 a m.

H..,M. EM F,HaoN, « on
' l Pats Agent, ¡jJ., p. ÇJQNLXI ;öo.P^ Manager,T. M. EMBRYON, Trafilo Manager,,

"¡iii

0 Ttl

?.-iv

.ii,-.*

pA8TICMAP VAIS!». ÜUM, V
'.?'* OO^P^ßKÖißCnBDULB,

"'Z In effoet November 24, Í90|,i -WhiST ílOUND.
DAILY No 63-Lonvo WilmingtoivO.IQ'-

a. m ,. Duo Fayetteville 12 20 p.'.' m. Loovo Fayetteville 12.42 p, ¡
m. . Arrive Sanford. 1.J58 m.

.KAST BOUND.
DAILY >(o ,52-~L¿avo Sanford 3.05 p.rp." Ärriv'o'Fàvo'tt'ovillo 4 20 p m,.' .. Loavo FuyOítevíllod 30 p. m..': ArHvo Wilmington 7.16,

BKNNETTßVII.liE BltANOII.
:Troiti leaves Bennoitsvii/o 8 10 a, pi4Maxton 9. 05, Bod Springs 9.33, l'nrkföij!lOQ2,.arrivo Fayotfovillo 11.10.
'Roturning;; leaves-'Favottovillo 4. 40 p.m., llóbOí'Millat'ÓíOÓi^ Bod Sprits .-fc.fttoMaxton! Ou 6,-arrive Beunottsvillo 7.15 p. . : « \«*'Hj. i .irj ¡i i.,'. V ; <. ./.:.:.-. ' :. .':t>r..;<:-.;i

.',Contiebribuô'nt;-;X^yôtïe^fib,ij at Maxton with »Ve faro}!»* "" iv'";:(lent. Á ^n\\\-c,:\ \úü «{.¡íhWaty.ítb^bi^.'.I.J'.ptb.gH.'ftttj ^iphr,epMtonfyt>l- .^t-v£<a\v\y-t\i¿.t'lie¡S ..íft'fdi'Á ü'l'Uv.h,.' >.U' ii: !.wWti¿P^v. £ ,:-;..,;.".'!-v-

.51. )iiimyON^;Traülo;Mapasor. ;.
if^''n' .i:.

Av

THE bes^t..workmanship. vBay Rüth'dud Tonic TreatmentTools the best and sharpestPolite attention always assuredThree Attiâts itt constant at cadence,
LADIES WÓRK;la Specl|ilty I

..Once a' .c^tst'omer,' always a.customer.JAOKSON{& HATCHER, ITOiïSOR&ïïi AR'hsTSÍ.

Tbxeo Clairs ! \uws*
... v 'Ifypvything JNrat-Clma.

,T VI 'SALOON ON MAiáioÑ' STBEET.'
JGASYIXÍHAHts;CLEÄS^HAVJÉ8BESÎ ÓF 1ÏAÎB CU'fS I

Ql\ildrèn: receive special Attentiou-ehher nt the. Shop.at.their house,* 'S Your. pfttrohnge sçlioited.
' Í. A. Gi^CE, Barfor,

,' BENNÂ8yil.ïiE,'8. 0.

TrtADS MA.nnsDE8ÍQN8
COPVniQHTB AO.

.Kit
Anyon" flpT)clInf( i\ «Vclc)i nnd <rosorlj>tiQiiniayjUloVly asovmnln o«»1 opinion froo whether ai)lUTontlon Içi probably patentable... Contmunlcft.tlonsatrlotlvconlldontlaí. IlnmtbookonPAtent4.cntíroo. oi<l6at riponoy for Bocurlnttpfttont«.{'atonta tut on .ibronah Munn A Co. k«coJvotpccM notice, without Chorno, In tho

i.r.

Ahnndsomoly llhiatratod wookly. ï^rKOitolr-OulAtlpn Of any solontino Jonrnnl. Tcrtns, »3 AYOAri-féurniorttbB, |1, Bold hy nil newKlMlerf,MUNN £ (Jo.30lßronili.:.y/.{: DrAnch Ornop^m V 8t" W«sb|i-jw,
./ . » !. . . i . . . .,.,

'. H »iL I uiriiü !
.FOU SALE,

J. M. JACKSON.July 12, 1901.

TI1K NEW YOUIC WOßLD
Thrloe A Week Kdlttow,

Tho Most Widely Rend Newepnperin Atnoricft.
Time has demonstrated that'tho ThriceasWeeli World $tafwls alone in a cdasi,Pthe'r "papera have imitated' lia form i>"tnot its success,'. ./This la because it tellslt impartially', whether that news kai PO»litlcal pr bthervyise It ls i^ foci alri\04ta dally at the price of a weekly,
In addition to nows, it ptibUibes nra)«»,clasa Berial stories' and other ÍCAttu«ísuited to tho home and fi reside,,- yThe Thrice a Week World'* rtftittsubscription price ts only $i.coper >earand thjnpáys Ipr, \ 56 papera. (Vf Olmthlauticqualleu' ne'wspaptr and the DefcUoctal loather.one year íor $i,e7»


